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reservatdon they hâve seen their women and children die of colfl and
siarvation, and noa deed of vengeance hais in a single case followed.
Where ore the white men wba would exhibit such patience ? And
why is it that they arc callcd upon to endure such tortures ? Where
it is flot "*cold and callaus negecet"I it is something worse-infer-
nal greed. Dewdney's contractors must be kept fat and sleek. arnd
the Government is more concerned in filling their pacirets with
boadie than in perfarming the offices whicb one wvould think the in-
stincts af common humanity would render it a pleastire ta perform.
It is the p2ople af this Dominion who are guilty af these cruel
murders, howevcr. Our officiais are aur servants, nat aur masters.

s OME of the Government orators and organs can féel-
~Jingly appropriate Hosea Biglow's immortal lines

"A merciful Providence iashioned us holier
A purpose that we might aut principles swaller.'

The trernendous gulp with which they have becn obliged
ta stomach ail the nonsense they bave been spouting
a popos of the American free-Iist, ought to malte them
feel particularly t hankful that their "patent insides "are
capaciaus and elastic.

T HE reputation of the country is saved in a sort of a
way-ur ovenmen ha baked ut f aposition

that was untenable as well as disgraceful. We fée, too
thankiul to care about enquiring very rninuteiy inta the
causes which led to a square reversiors of.. the policy
announeed by Sir Jahn anly a few days ago-though the
mention of Lord Salisbury's name in the dispatches sug-
gests that it was he who played the part of Davy Crockett
to the Government's coan. It's a good thing to be under
Downing street rule after ail, in a case of this kirsd.

\SKIPPER Ilof trustworthy character"I saw the eA serpent at the mauth of the Cannecticut river last
Friday. He says the rnonster was over ioo feet in lengtb.
It made no remark, beyond merely suggesting Il Sa long"
as it moved away rapidly.

J T is announced that the Hon. Mr. McShane's place in
Ithe Mercier Cabinet will be taken by Mr. Owen Mur-

phy, of Quebec west. He ought ta be coinpetent for the
duties, however oweneraus.

UTE have always been given ta understand that thereWV was na hope of the present Government adopting
the principle of Prohibition. This siander is set at rest
by the introduction of Mr. Abbot's Bill for the absolute
extinction of bucket shops. This excellent measure is
based an the following Whereas: Gamning and wagering
on the rise and faîl in value of stocks and merchandise
are detrimental ta commercial and public morality,...
andi it is expedient to prevent such gaming andi wagering,
ta punish the persans engaged therein, andi ta prohibit
and punish the opening and maintaining of places there-
for,) and the frequersting thereof." The Bill will un-
questionably become law. Good on the Government's
head!

whats te rattr wth aking another 1ittle Bill,

men, with the saine peraruble slightlv amendeti, by thé
substitution af the wards Ilselling and drinking intoxi-
cating liquors " for Ilgaming andi wagering on stocks"Il?
Why not? Aren't decanter-shops tçn times. more" "detri-
mental ta commercial andi public morality"I than bucket-
shops ? Ah, of course; the bucket-shop vote isn't an


